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Proies,;or ,\gricultural I~ngin ce ring 
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County ,\gent Leader. I ~xtensi()n 
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Director. Summer School 
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.\InHl'I~ 1I1·:IWI·:Wr SX\I·:I{ :-1. S .. Ph. D, 
l'roiessor oi :-Iathematics 
\'IELS ,\L\'!\, PI·:DI~":SI·:\,. ,\. :--1. 
f'roie,'or oi I':ngli,h 
\\'11.1.1.\:--1 I~I{\'I~ST C.\ REOLI .. ~1. S .. Ph. D. 
l'roil s,or of ,\nimal Ilu siJandry 
CII.\RL!·:S \\ ·,\LTI·:R PORTI·:R .. \. :-1 .. Ph. D.* 
l'roiessor of Chelllistry 
GE()I~CE B. IIE\,DRIU';:". ,\.. ~1. 
Director, School oi COlllmerce and Business .\dministration 
Prote "or oi Finance a nd Banking 
P.\RLEY 1·:rL\STl'S I'I·:TI~RS()\'. ,\. B .. C, P .• \. 
I'roie,sor oi .\ccounting 
Registrar 
FR.\:\I'LI\' D,\\'jj) ]),\I\'I·:S. ,\. :--1. 
f'roiessor oi History 
JO\',\T!I.\\' SOCK\\'I':LL P()\\'I~I,L. 
Professor oi Fine ,\rt 
RIIOD,\ BO\\'E\, COOK. B. S.* 
l'rofes:ior oi Domestic ,\rt 
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Professor of Home I':conomics, Exten:iion 
JOl!\' LE.-\Tll.\:\[ COBuRi\, B. S. 
Secretary and Treasurer of the College and Purchasing ,\gent 
JOlI\' \\'ESLI~Y WATSc):\, B. S. 
Director of Athletic:i and Farm Help Specialist, I':xtcnsion 
l{ \J.['lI OI{I. \ "!)O 1'()Wfl':!{, II. S .. :-1. D, 
Prnic',,")r oi Physiology 
.\Iedical SlIpl'nisor oi Sllldl'nts 
WILLl.\:-1 \\ ' 11.1 . 1 \:'11 S 111::": !)I ': I{S():":, :-1. S, ;\, 
Profe"or oi !.()\,Iogy and I':nlonwlogy 
,\l.ll'I': In\ 'I'::": IIII.I., F. It S. I. 
ACling Dirl'ctor, Sciwol oi J lonll' 1':conol1lics 
Professor oi J IOIlll' COll'lrllClion and Sanilation 
~[EL\,I:": l'1 .. \ln::\CI ': :'III':I~lnl.l., :'II. S .. :'It. ,\., Ph. D, 
Proil',,,)r oi I [nr[icIIllllre 
LIZZII ': :'I1e1 ... ,\Y 1111.1 .. II. S. 
\\'o lllc'n's ,\(hi, er 
STEP] II':;\' ,\llll()'i', C,\I'T,\I:\ L'. S. ,\ (I{etired) 
l'roi('"or oi :'II ililary Scil'ncl' and Tactics 
J, ED\\' \1m T,\YI.()R, H, S, 
Executive Secreldr)" i'oo I :-\Ill'ply anc! Consen'ation Committee, 
State COllncil oi Ih"l'lhl' 
JESSII ~ \\' IIIT,\CI{ I ~, n. S. 
I'roil'"or of I;oods 
,\l'CL'ST .I IT.\:":SI~:":, 11. S. 
Associate Proi",,,)r oi :'Ilt-chanic ;\rts 
,\ ,\lW:\ :":I,:\\'I':Y, Ii. S, 
,\"ociall' Proil'",or oi Forging 
I.E Cln:":!)I': IIL':'IIPIII ': I{YS, B, S. 
Associale I)roil'"nr oi I,'arlll :'Ilechanics 
GI~()RCI': 11.\1.1.11' C,\I:\I~, ,\, :'If. 
Associale Proil'"or oi Dairy llllshandr), 
ORSO:": \\' I:":SO ISR,\I ~ I.SI': :\, :'I!. S, 
Associate Proie"or of Irrigation and Drainage 
CIL\RI.I':S HOf3T':RT JOI!:":SON 
Assistalll Professor of :'Illlsic 
BYIW:\ , \I.]jEI~, B, S, 
Assistant Profe,sor of POllltry lIusbandry 
EDWA lm P,\ RI.FY PULLEY, B. S, 
Assistant Professor of :'IIechanic Arts 
VINCE T HOI.I.A:":D OGBeR:":, Ph, B., A, 11. 
Assislant Professor of English 
CJ1AR f"ES TERRY 1II1~ST, ~1. S. 
Assi,tant Profcssor o[ Chemistry 
LUTIIER ~r.-\RTT~ \\'i:\SOR, B. S. 
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Assistant l'rofeS"sor of Farm :-Ianagcml'nt. Extension 
L. A. Rl CH.\ RDSOX, 13, S, 
Assistant Profcssol' of l;arm .\1 anagclllcnt. Extension 
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}\ssistallt State County I\gent Leader, Extension 
GOLDII': F.\l'X. I). S. 
Assistant State Leader . Junior \ 'llcati.)nal \\'ork, Extension 
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. \ssistant l'rofessLlr ofl~ange ~Ianagl'llll· nt. Extension 
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JOSEPll DI·:\'OXA I,D 1100\·ELL. F. S. S. A. 
lnstructor in Stl'nography and 'l'yjJl'\l'ritng 
JO:-;Fl' JI A. S~ I IT I f. Jr., 
Instructor in Band 
CJL\nlYS .I .\~Il·::-; :-;Ol~ I·:\,:-;()\, . 13. S. 
Instructor ill Zoology 
\\,lLBUR F\'.\\':-; TlL\ I\'. B. S. 
Instructor in Accounting 
LA \'1\'1:\ R ICH.\ RDSOX. U. S. 
Instructor in Domestic :\rts 
ED\\, I ~ WILLARD STl': PlIEXS, n. S* 
Assistant State Leader . J uniol' \'('cational \\ 'o rk, Extension 
DON \V ARREN P.lTTJ\LI\X, 11. S. 
Instructor in Agronomy 
AUlA LeROY \\'LLSOX, B. S. 




K E. EDLEFSE)J, B. S. 
In-tructor in Farm ~lanagl'ml'nt. Extension 
EZR:\ C. C>\ Tn'FR, B. S. 
Instructor in Uactcriology 
HAXS P. AXDI:I{SO?\, B. S. 
Inqructor in .ilacteriology 
A1.:\I:\ ESPLIX. 13. S. 
Instructor ;n I:arm :\lanagcml'nt. j':xtcnsion 
ORSOX P!\Rl{Y ~\I.\I)SI·:~, 13. S. 
Instructur ill htrlll \Ianagemcnt. Extension 
BRYAXT llL'LU:X, I). S * 
Assistant Farm :\[anagcml'nt Demonstrator, Extension 
TRACY II .\ IlELL. :\1. S. 
Ilbtructor in llorticulturc 
,lO[1X IIYRL.:.\l \\Tl''J'\\' I':R B. S. 
Instructor in Farlll .\1 anagl'l11Cllt, I':xtcnsion 
D.\X .\RTllL.:R S\\'I·:?\S()~. C. S. 
Instructor in \\'oodll'ork 
LL\\' .'L\ R I'RICI~, B. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~\I anagl'mcnt. Extension 
RL.:]}Y I)El':l{S, B. S. 
Instructor in Foods 
ROSTX:\ SI-: LD~lOlm, B. S. 
Instrnctor in Domestic .\rts 
}'lFLTSS:\ IIU)JTLJ{, B. S. 
Instructor in I:oods 
HECI~I~ OUERlIAXSI,Y, A. B. 
Assistant State Leader, Junior \'ocational \\'ork, Extension . 
ELIZ.\liETlI L.:XD I·: I'\\'OOD. B. S. 
Instructor in Household .\dministration 
BEssn: EATON. B. S. 
Instructor, Junior \'ocational \Vork, Extension 
i\. I. TJPPI':TTS, 
Instructor, Junior Vocational \Vork, Extension 
}.[YRTLE DA\'mSON, B. S. 
Instructor, ] unior \' oca tional \Vork, Extension 
D. S. ]ENNIKGS, Ph. D. 
Instructor in Farm 1lanagement, Extension 
(" 
TIIERO~ \\'. HI·:\,\,ION. H. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~Ianagl·mcllt. I':xtcns ion 
Ronl~RT L. \\·RleLl·:\'. H. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~Ianagcmcnt. Extension 
.\ . D. EG 131·: In', B. S .. D. \ '. ~l. 
Instructor in Farm :\Ianagl'mcnt. [':xtcnsion 
C. ~I. J II·:SS. B. S. 
Instructor in I;arm :\Ianagcml'nl. I':xtcnsion 
HORTE\'SE \\ ' 1111'1 ':. n. S. 
lnstructor in Homc I':conomics, I':xtcnsion 
}'l.\I~IO\' L. II.\IWIS .. \ . n. 
Instructor in F3rl11 ~Ianagl'ml'nt. I':xtcnsion 
E. R PI~[l'I\. Il. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~l anagl'ml'lIl. I':xtl'nsion 
J l. B. \\·OODBL:R\,. B. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~Ianagcmcnt. I':xtcnsion 
.\. I~. S~IIT[I, Il. S. 
Instructor in Farm :\Ianagcmcnl. I':xtcnsion 
:\. I,. Cll r~IST I .\\'SI·:\,. I ~. S. 
Instructor in Farm :\\anagl·ml·llt. \':xtl'nsion 
\\,\LLI:\~\ J. '1'11:\\,\,\':. n. S. 
Instructor in Farm ~\anagl'llll'nt. \':xtcnsion 
c. O. STOTT. H. S. 
Instructor in hUIll ~\anagl·llll·nt. Extcnsion 
S. R. Bos\n:L!,. n. S. 
Instructor in Farm :\lanagl·llll'nt. \':xtcnsion 
I1L'CII HL:\~ST. D. \'. ~l. 
Instructor in Farm :\1 anagl·II1C'nt. \':xtcnsion 
I~\~\,.\ B. ~l.\ \'l'Ol'K. 
Instructor in Homc Econolllic,. I':xtcnsion 
.\LI l'\·: 1I0U\STE.\[). H. S. 
InstruCll)r in llolllc \·:conolllics. I':xtcnsion 
.\\'\'.\ ED:\] L:\'[)S. B. S. 
Instructor in [lollle Econolllics . \\xtcnsion 
~L\R\, !'L'CII,I': 1,1':\':. B. S. 
Instructor in HOlllc \·:conolllics. \':xtcnsion 
ED\'.-\ L.\i)\\'IC. B S. 
Instructor in Homc Economics, Extcnsion 
]OSEPH[\'E B. B.\CLEY, B. S. 
Instructor in I [om I.' Economics, Extension 
EI'FIE \\'I'IJI:I. I:. S. 
Instructor in H O1lle I~conomics. Exten sion 
SETH L.\XCTOX BARI3ER. B. S* 
Instructor 1n Economics and Assistant Secretary's Office 
EDITH R. LE\\'IS 
Instructor in Homc Economics. l~xtcl1sion 
:'[IXXIE J S:'IITH. 
Instructor 1n Home Economics. Extension 
AXXA. F. OTTE. 
Jnstructor 111 Home Economics. I~xtcnsion 
J. R J lXX IXGS. B. S. 
Instructor in Farm :'lanagemcnt. Extension 
L·::'IlL HA~SE:-J. 
:-\ssiqant in Horticulture 
Superintendent of Grounds and Greenhouses 
D.\ \'ID HUGHES, 
Assictant in \\'ood\\'ork 
ABelE GROESBECK 
Assistant, Registrar's Office 
].AMES McGR i\TH. Sergeant U. S. A. (Retired) 
Instructor in :'lilitary Science and Tactics 
IDA R. ~llTCHELL . 
Clerk. Extension Di\'ision 
O. BLAXCHE COXDIT. A. B. 
Clerk. Experiment Station 
CHARLES BATT. 
Superintendent of \\'ater. Heat. Sewerage and Lighting Plant 
RAS~IUS OLUF LARSEN, 
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GEORGE H. HANSEN, B. S. Richfield, Utah 
General Science 
Presidellt Senior Class; Agora Club; CosInos 
Club: Handball Club: "A" Club; Debating 
1916-17, 1917-18; A in Track.1918;Manager De-
bating. 1917-18. 
\\,1 LHEL;'I[ IXA HOB SH.. . Logan, Utah 
\ ' ice- President Senior Class; Prom. Commit-
tee, 1916-17; Sorosis. 
ROBERT CARTER PIXTON, Lehi, Utah 
Agronomy 
Ag. C11Ih: Glee Club: Hackamore Club; Yale 
;'II edal for Punting; Football, 1916. 
J. R. JENl'\IXGS, R. S . . . Taylor, Arizona 
Agronomy 
Vice-President of Ag. Club; Glee Club. 
\,11·: l--:FRR. B. S., \\' ells\,ille, tah 
Home Economic;; 
llome Economics Club. 
] ESSE ROYLA CE. B. S. Springville, Utah 
Commerce 
Commercial Club 
ELROY BOBERG, B. S. 
Camera Club; Ag. Cluh ; 
Lo\'ers Club . 
Draper, Uta h 
Glee Club; Book 
EVA JOY NIELSO~. B. S., .. Ogden, Utah 
Home Fconolll ics 
President of Beaux Arts Guild: \ ' ice-Presi· 
dent of Home Econom ic Cluh ; Hook Lo\'(~r, 
Club; Secretary of Girls Pan-llellenic; Beta 
Delta Sorority. 
A. E. S~[ITJJ, B. S., . ... Logan. Utah 
:\gronoIllY 
Ag. Club: Camera Club. 
GCST:\\'E O. 1I1·:LD III ·: I\C. n. S. Logan. l.:tah 
IIorticulture 
,\g. Club. 
FRANK KIRBY, B. S ... Sugar City. Idaho 
:-'Iechanic .\rls 
Ba'l'hall 
J..\UH.\ C. C.\I~!)()\". n. S ... Logan. 1..:tah 
I! ome I':conomics 
Home Economics Club: Soro,is. 
GEORGE cr~OFT, B. S., . . . Ogden, Utah 
General Science 
Student Life Staff; Pi Zeta Pi. 
OI.lVE WOOLEY, B. S., Logan, Utah 
Home Economic, 
l lomc Economics Club; Beta Delta. 
LOUlS F. UFFER, B. S., . Preston, Idaho 
Botany 
Benedict President; Ag. Club; Ag. Link. 
XOlnlA TANNER, B. S., . Salt Lake City 
Home Economic, 
Home Economic Club; Sorosis. 
RAl.PH V. COTTER, B. S., . . Lehi, Utah 
Zoology and Botany 
Camera Club; Handball Club. 
EDITH HA YBALL, B. S., . . Logan, Utah 
Home Economics 
Prom Committee. 'IS-16;Buzzer Staff. '16-17; 
1';xC'cllti\'e Committee Stuclent Body, ' 16-17; 
Girls Pan-Hellenic Committee, '16-17; Soro i". 
JO;\,ATIIAX Hl'ClIES. B. S., 
~lechanic Arts 
Farmington 
L,\CHI·: XCE B. HAR!lfO:-J. B. S., 
Amer ican Fo rk, l Ttah 
Anima l Hu sbandry 
Alpha Delta Epsi lon; Ag. Club; Camera Cluh. 
HEBER I!EEKS, Kanab. Utah 
Executive Committ ee; T;:d itor Buzzer, 1916-17: 
President Studen t Body, 1917-18; Cosmos 
Club: Debator. 1916-17; Agora Club; Commer-
cial Club; Pan lI e ll enic Council, 1915-16; Sig-
ma Alpha . 
ORISSA BRINTOX, B. S., Springville. Utah 
H ome I ':conom i c~ 
Home Economic. Clllb; Sigma Theta Phi. 
IRVIXC JEXSEX. B. S., . . Hyrum, l.'tah 
Agronomy 
Ag. Club: Camma Sigma Delta; Phi Kappa 
Iota. 
CAROLINE WYATT. B. S., Wells\'ilk, Ctah 
H ome I':conomics 
President of Home Economic Club, 1917-18: 
Tennis Club; Soros is. 
CH)I~GI': GI·:lWI.T THOR:\E. B. S., Vernal 
Entomology 
.\g. Cillb; Camera Club; Bencdicts Club; Cap-
tain ill Cadet Batallion; Scho la r ship "A", 
1917-18. 
ESTELLA LARSEX, B. S., . Logan, Utah 
H o me Economics 
llome ,(':c onomic s Club ; Beta Delta Sorority. 
In:1I) J I': R l\f A~. B. S., San taquin, Utah 
Agricu ltura l Engineering 
Sigma Alpha 
J.: I.J Z. \ H I·:TH C.\. ':\O=", B. S .. Salt Lake City 
II ome Econom ics 
H ome Econom ics Club; Sigma Thcta Phi . 
. \ Im ~ L U:\DQlJTST. B. S.. . . Logan, Utah 
General Science 
.. \" in Football. ' IS-1 6-l i; "A" Club; Sigma 
.\I pha. 
\, 11 ': l' I·:lm. B. S .. .. . . Well s\i ll c, Utah 
H omc Economics 
H o me J: co nom ics Club 
LIO, 'EL \\'. SORI::\SO'\. B. S.. Cuner,on 
General Science 
Ag. Club: Dehating Cluh; .\gora Cluh. 
I.EL\'\/) I~. ~IITCIII·:LL. B. S .. 
. \ml'fican Fork. Ctah 
~Iechanic \rt, 
LAVON BE;\\iIO:\. B. S .... Logan. Utah 
Ceneral Science 
Sorosis; Periwig Club; 
1916-17; Junior Prom. 




Student Body: Opera 
ERNEST 0. L:\RS():\. B. S .. Santaquin. Utah 
Irrigation and Drainage Engineering 
Glee Cluh; Hand: .\ Ipha Delta Epsilon. 
E~n[:\ 1l.\I'I·:I~ S()I~I·:,\SO:\. B. S .. 
~I enc\on . L'tah 
Home I':cono mic" 
Home' 1':con()lllic, Club 
ELIZA TllOH:\. II. S. Springville, Ctah 
llome I':conol:' ir, 
Sigma Theta Phi 
t 
EFF IE JONES. B.S.. Logan, Utah 
Home Economic, 
Homc Economics Club 
PETER A. C. PEDERSE~. B. , ., Logan, Utah 
Gcncral Sciencc 
FRI·: I)I·: I~ICI' BI~ .\ITTI\\·. \lT[. 8. , ., Logan 
General Science 
BU7Zl'r SlatT: Comlllcrcial Club . 
.I . . \R\:O KlkKII ,\:\l. B.S., .. Lchi, Ulah 
Bolany 
'l\' nnis Team, 1915-16-17-18: ~ranagcr Buzzer, 
1916-17; ~Igr. Dramatics, 1917- 18; Ag. Club; 
I landball Club; Glee Club; Tennis Club; 
Opera, 1917- 18; Collegc Band, 1917- 18; De1t& 
:\ll. 
.\ RTIIUR FIFE ..... Cedar City, tah 
!\ gora Club; Debator; Dcbating Club; Bene-
dict. 
CLARA 1[ARlE I,RE1tER, . Logan, Utah 
General Science 
IVY LOWRjr, Ferron, Utah 
Pre,ident Home Economics. 1916-17; Char ter 
Member Beaux Art Guild; Executive Commit-
tee, 1917-18; Vice-President Camera Cluh , 
1916-18; Soro,is . 
RACHEL DU~FOlm. B. S., Salt Lake City 
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club: Opera; Sorosis; 
Beaux Arts Guild. 
EDITH WALLACE, B. S., Salt Lake City 
Home Economics 
Charte r 1fember, Beaux Arts 




ELIZABETH U~DERWOOD. B. S., 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Domestic Sc ience 
Graduate of Potter Co ll ege. Bowling Green. 
Ky.; (1 year) Music in Leipsig, Germany; 
President of "LaCercle Francaise"; Periwig 
Play-The Postscript ion. 
EBE~EZER JOH); Kll~KHA)'I, B. S., Logan 
.'\gronomy 
College Quartette, 1915-16; Organizer of Glee 
Club , 1915-16; Song Leader. 1916-17-18;Cos-
mopolitan Club; Benedict Cluh: Executive 
Comm ittee. 1917- 18;Glee Club wlanager, 1917-
18; Ag. Club President, 1917-18; Gamma Sig-
ma Delta. 
1.. CALDER S).! !TH. B. S., . . . . Logan 
Agronomy 
Ag. Club; Ag. Link StafT, 1917: Benedict; Glee 
Club Secretary and Trea urer, 1917. 


CAR L W. PETERSEK, Sa lt Lake City, Utah 
Class President; "A" in Football, 1917-1 918 ; 
"1\" in Track, 1916 and 1918; Capt. Track, 1918 ; 
"A" in Baseball. 1918: President Be-No Club ; 
.\ g. Club; , . .'\" Club ; Edito r Buzzer; Stude nt 
Lif e Staff; IIlanager Basketball, 1917-18; Phi 
Kappa lota. 
OIYNA S~ [ITH . Logan, Utah 
Beta Delta So ro ri ty 
C I·:ORGE A. W ARD, Willard. Utah 
.\Ianagcr Studcnt Life; Buzzer StafY; Juni or 
Prolll. COlllmittee; COlllmercial Club; Sigma 
.\Ipha . 
. \ LJ)YTH THAIN, Logan. Utah 
Book LOl'ers Cluh; Beaux Art Gu ild; LeCer-
clc Francais. 
EUd l·:R ('1. .'\ WSO~, Prol'idence, Utah 
SIDNEY STOCK, Fish Haven, Idaho 
Handball Club; Commercial Club; Phi Kappa 
Iota. 
LORA BENNION, . Logan, Utah 
Home Economics Club; Secretary Student 
Body; Buzzer Staff; Student Life Staff; Pan-
He ll enic; Sigma Theta Phi. 
JAMES BATEMAN, Sandy, Utah 
Ag. Club. 
ORTENCIA MERRILL, . Richmond, Utah 
Home Economics Club; Executive Commit-
tee; Sigma Theta Phi. 
HERMAN C. RA1fSPERGER, Logan , Utah 
Buzzer Staff, 1917-18. 
-----=r~ 
--- - -~~~~-
LUELLA WHITE. Beaver, 1.:tah 
1 [ollle Economics Club; "LaCercle Francaise" 
Clul>. 
HI':RT LEE, IJoytS\ illc, 1.:tah 
KARMA PARKl NSON, ' Logan, Utah 
H ome Eco nomics Club ; Book Lover s Club; 
Prom. Comm itt ee; J uni or Class Vice-Presi-
dent; S igma T h e ta Ph i, 
",\:\1':;: ''''J LSON, Logan, Utah 
Buzzer StafT; Phi Kappa lota, 
J, I·:. '\'EBB, Hicllmond. L'tah 




LUCILE ROGER . . Salt Lake City. tah 
, igma Theta Phi; Dramatics, 1917-18 ;Periwig 
Club; Prom. Committee. 
L. H. HATCH. Franklin, Idaho 
Debating, 1917- 18; Commercial Club; Agora 
Club; Buzzer StafT; Phi Kappa Iota. 
~.\OMI LARSr·: r Logan, Utah 
Beta Delta; llome Economics Club . 
.'OLO:--J R. BARBER, Logan, Utah 
Asso iate Editor Studcnt Life. 1918; Buzzer 
Starr. 1918; Junior Prolll. Comlllittee; Sccond 
Lieutcnant R. O. T. c.; Secretary-Treasurer 
Tennis Club; Handball Club; Be-No Club; 
Delta Nu . 
nr,:LE1\ T II.\Tl'Il I'ZR, Logan, Utah 
J [OIllC Econolllics Club; Book LOI'crs Club; 
Beta Delta; Sorority. 
DOUG LA Q. CAK JON, . Sa lt Lake Cit y 
"A" in Football, 1917-18 ; Chairma n Prom. 
Committ ee; Be-No Club ; "Au Club; Buzzer 
S taff. 
HELEN GUBLER, 
Junior Class Debating Manager; Class De-
ba to r, 1918; Home Econom ics Club . 
IWSSELL CROFT, Ogden, Utah 
Class Officer. 1916- 17; Thomas Medal,1917; 
Dramatic Club, 1918; Manager Buzzer, 1918; 
Debat in g. 1918; "AU in Track. 1918; Agora 
Club ; "Au Club ; Be- 0 Club ;P i Zeta Pi Fra-
ternity; Student Life Staff. 
EDNA WHITE, Bea\'e r, Utah 
Book LO\'c r s Clu h. Secreta r y;Home Econo-
mics Club, Secretary; Beaux- Art Guild; Le-
Cerle Francais. 
WM. O. PETERSON, Logan, Utah 




HA RO LD CLARK, Morgan, Utah 
ADALTF.KE BARBER, Logan, Utall 
TIuzzer Staff; Sorosis. 
BETH ER1CZON, Salt Lake City 
Home Economics Club; Beta Delta. 
ELLEN HOLMES, Raymond Alberta, Canada 
Beta Delta; Home Economics Club. 
'h 
E\'.\ LI:\J)QLJIST, Salt Lak e City 
H Olll ci':conom ics Club , 
LLTI.\:\ '\11~EClL\'\I, Jr.. ' , Logan, Ctah 
I':ditor ~\ g, Club Link: Chairman Ex, Com-
mittl'l' .\g, Club: .\ "sistant .\Ianagl'l' Drama-
tics: ~l'crl'tary and Treasurer Junior Class; 
Buzzer Staff; Cadet Captain, 
Ei\ ID ROSEI'\GREEN. Logan, Utah. 










Anderson. ::tanley R. 
Arnold. :-l ehi n S. 
Austin, E. Gean 
BalliL Louis 
Harher. Geo. Percy 
Parker. Lena 
Boy les. Emma J. 




Ca rd o n, Claire 
Chr i, ti ansen. El Roy 
I ~ber l e . Lillie 
Egbert. Anna 
I~ an,. ~I orrill 
Fwing. ::cott 
Foutz. :\adine 
Gardne r , Delroy 
Hansen. Annie 
Harris. Ir eta 
1-1endricks. ~I ab l e L. 
l/eywood, Ida 
Howard, Louise 
J erman, Donald 
I' earl. Cha se 
"h an. Aineen 
"nudson. Marj o ri e 
"oepp. ;>.!yrtle 
~Ierrill, Edna 
\Iill er. H . Julian 
:\ielsen, Beatrice 





Tanner, Ray S. 
Taylor. Albert B. 
Taylor. J c nni e 
Thomas. "ate 
\\'ayman. \Vallace 
\Y e ll s, Gene\'a 
\Yhit more, Ja 











Allen. Albert 13. 
Anderson . .I,,, .. \. 
Andrus. Laura 




Barker. :\J ignon 
Bateman, Ceo. l\1. 
Haugh .. ·\Ifred Lear 
Haxter. Ilnll~' 
I lclltlc~', Isaura 
Bracken, Rulon II. 
Bro\\'n, Ceneil 
Br!)\\' ning, I,enneth 
Buck, Isabel 
Burgoync. Phillis 
Campbell , Clem 
Cannon. I ~uth 
Chipman. i)orothv 





Eccles. Ceo. S. 
Engermann. j,larguerite 
Fsplin. b'elyn 
Fergeson. ilruce D. 
Finch. ]\;anc~' 




Hansen. l\fary J. 
H anse n , Percy 
Harmon . Ceo. A. 
Harris. Sterling 
Hart , Cha s. J. 
Ha ywa rd, Clem J. 
Hendricks, OliYe 
~ rcslpn£n 
H en ri e, In'en 
H es lop, L~'ranklin 
JI ey\\'ood. Da\id E. 
Hin dley . J ean 
jacobs. l1 l'ien<t 
Jan-i s. john T. 
.Ian is. Lestl'r 
j enkin.; . .\Ic "inl ey 
jensen . .\lilton B. 
j ohnson . 1;lora 
Jones. \\ ·Ill. H eber 
J ordan, Leonard B. 
Jordan, .\larion E. 
"enner. I ~obert Lee 
]'han. S. lafar 
Kimball. Chase Ray 
]":ing. Ona 
Langton. Lucie Cay le 
Larson. Herbert \ 71/. 
Larson, Yictor R. 
Last. l'has . 11. 
Lee. Chas. B. 
Leonard. L\rin H. 
Lewis. :\nnabe l 
Lcwis. C ilb ert 8. 
Lo\\·e . .los. 
l\lcDonald . H oward 
l\ lcFarland. Il laine 
l\fcJ":ccl. Leonard 
l\ 1 cl'enzie. ,Jun e L 
McMullcn, R ela 
Madscn. Francis 
l\1agleby. j,a rl 
l\ l erriel. :\Lilton 
Milner. E ll a 
Morgan, Lillian 
Morris, E lgin H. 
Nagle. H aro ld E. 











Perkins. \\' endell 
Peterson, Elsie 
Peterson. Crace 
Peterson, Ray D. 
I)hill ills . Ida 
Pix ton. Robert L. 
Price, !\ rda t h 
Rallison, Crella 








Silye,-s. l~ ay 
Southwick. !\rel 
Southwick. Ethel 
Stiefel, 1 1auricc 
Stooke),. Lincoln 







Whit e, Lucy E . 
Winward, l\1ary 




... . " 
j , ( (', . . , 
." 
J 
~tu~Cltt J§o0l,l Q~ fficcr5 
DI~LROY Cl\RJ):\I':R, 
J\'Y LOWRY, 
JJI·:n lm ~II·:EI'S. 
FR.\:\K S.\LJSIH": RY. -
La \ '0;\ Ill'::\;\ IO:\, 
ORTI·:;\SI·: :"III·: I~I~ILL. 
:\l i\CRICI~ STII~FEL, 
LOI~A BI':i\';\IO;\, 
J. T. \\' 1 LSO:\, 
FLORI~:-.J 'I~ CJlIP~lAN, 
E. J. K1RI'H.\:"Ir, 
ExeclIti,'c Committee 
ExeclIti, e Committee 
- Presidcnt 
Cheer Leader 
\,ic e- President 
EXl'ClIti\'(~ Comll1ittce 
Executi,' c Committee 
Secretary 
:\ ss is tant Song Leader 
ExcclIti"e Comll1ittce 
ExcclIti"e Committee 
Hendricks i\ l cdal . (extempor) 
Subjcct : Strikers 111 the Sh ip Yards 
Winner, J. l-IEBER JONES 
Thomas i\ledal, (Class Debates \ Vinners) 
Question: Resoll'cd that Hobcrt M. Lafollette be 
Expelled from the U. S. Scnate 
EPH lV\D,l ]OSEPHSE:J GEORGI<: BATEMAN 
Son, of the All1~rican RCI'olution 
Subject: \\'oman and the \Var 
LYDIA HANSEN 






THATCHER ALLr ED, 
LORA BENNION, 
] . T. WI LSOl\. 
LOUIS BALLlF, 
RA Y SIL \ 'ERS, 
RUSSELL CROFT, 
GEORGE CROFT, 
1.. M. ~l EECHA;.f, 
MAURICE STU FEL, 
CARL PETERSEX, 
Editor 
Associat ~ Ed itor 

















RL'~~ I':I,I, CIWFT. 
CEORCI~ \\, ,\ IW. 
L. 11. 11.\'1'('J1. 
DOL'CI.,\ ~ C:\:\:\OX. 
AD,\ 1.1 E:\ I~ B \ IWFX 
LOin 1l1·::\:\ 10:\. 
FRI~]) 1~1~ , \ITIl\\',\ITE. 
IIUo.l.\:\ In~l~rr:J~CER. 
V,'\:\ 1'.2: \\'J L~OX. 
~OL():\ B,\RBI·:H. 
JOlI:\ IIL'PPI. 























Jfh.~l - -~- -- ~-
U . A. C.-MONTANA STATE COLLEGE 
Res o lved . that as a condition of Peace at th e close o f th e 
vVar. Alsace-Lorraine be rcturned to Francc 
DELB E RT TAYLOR HEBER JON ES 
Dec is io n ........ ........ 0-3 
U. A . C.- U . of U . 
R eso h 'cd, that the United States s ho uld own and ope rat e 
Coal Min es havin g coa l fo r Sa le 
CHASE KEARL E LGIN MORRIS 
Dcci sio n ... ...... ... .... 3-0 
U . A. C.-U. of U.-Affirmative 
Resoh·ed. that th e Un it ed States adop t Comp ul sor y Ar-
bitration in all Lab o r Di spu t es 
ARTHUR FI FE 
LOR1': :,\,ZO H. HATCH G I ~ORGE H. HANSE:\ 
Decision ............... 3-0 
U. A. C.- B. Y. U.- Negative 
Same Question 
IJ O:\EL \\'. SORE:"\' EN 
RUSSELL CROFT LOUlS B'ALLIF 
Decisi o n ............. 1-2 

SCH~ E 1- ROM 1:l0CCACCLO 
BOCCACCIO 


































~llLITAR\" Dl,: PAln':--1 E:\T 
c~ "------
€t 




COAl'] I .I :\(,K \\'ATSU\" A\"I) C \l'T. AIX1 \" TWITCHELL 











AGGIES VS. UTAH FIELD ARTILLERY 
Han sen Carrying the ball 
-------- ---:-.---.......,.,,--c-.---~--_-_-.-,-__ ... _~_---, 
ACGIES 21 YS. UTAH FIELD ARTILLERY 6 
Peter sen carrying the ball 
-
AGGIES,47 \'s . COLORADO A. C., 7. 
Stieiel Carrying Ball 
THE BACKFIELD 
J af\'i , R. H. Stiefel, Q. B. Conk\\"right, F. B. Petersen, L. II. 


TRACI, TEA~[-STATE CHAill PlONS 
- ~';;:.. 
-~~ 
BOXING MW W REST LI:-.JG TEAM 
COACH HARRY STONEY 
:;", ':. 
1fjdtrr 111 Cl t 
19 17- 18 
FOOTBALL 
Cal tain, Ahin Twitchell, (3d year) 
Ariel Lindquist, (3rd year) 
.I\ndre w ~Iohr, (2nd year) 
Douglas Cannon, (2nd year) 
Carl Petersen, (2nd year) 
Victor i.arsen 
J':inar Olesen 
Delroy Gardn er 
L'lyc\e \\'orler 
l.orin Crook,ton 
l.a wrence ~pencer 




Louis Rowe, ~lanager 
BASKETBALL 
Captain, Lawrence Spencer 
Andre\\' .\Iohr 
Lestcr Jan is 
Glenn Sumsion 
Niels :\'ielsen 
Carl Peterscn, :-.ranagrr 
BASEBALL 
Captain , ~Iaurice Stiefel 
Fritz Schanky 
Clyde Worley 
Carl Pet e r sen 
Da\'c 80\\'en 






Captain, Car l Petersen , (2nd year) 
Pe rcy Hansen 
Arc h ie Barney 
George H anse n 
Louis Ba lli f 
"" a ll ace \ \Tayman 
Dave Bowen, Manager 









Hol ly Baxter 
Ellen Ba rber 
lvy Lowry 
i\lablc Hendricks 




















Edna Merri ll 












Eva .l oy ~icison 
Olena Smtih 
La Priel 1f oncur 
aomi Larson 
Irene Rich 






Ella ,\1 iln er 
Rae Lofgreen 






O li ve \Voo ley 
Zina Be ll s 
Estella La r se n 
Stc ll a Young 
H elen Thatcher 
110nta Han en 
Enid RlIfT 
Vera Durham 














}Vlarjori e Knudson 
lda Haywood 
lsaura Bentley 













Margaret \\ 'o rley 








11rs. E. J. Kirkham 





,\1111a \ \ ' iJ:;on 
\ 'anl'/, \Yil-on 
\ ' ictor I,:lr",'n 
,\ , J. :\Iohr 
C. \ \ ', Petersen 
Clem Campbell 
( \ '. {'randall 
,\rdath Price 
L. H, I latch 
CI~arles Sorensen 
Glenn .'\ielsen 
Jack H en drick 
Robert Pixton 
\ \ ' illiam Thayne 




1 ~lg in .\Iorris 
Reed \\ 'arnick 
~i dney Stock 




~dtCt ~lt Jlfratcntit~ 
S. Lang: o n Barber 
Juli us 13. 13earll so n 
Solon Harbn 
Do ugla s Can n o n 
George B. Coo k 
D e \\' ey Clyde 
11 e rlin Cook 
Ed lef Edlef,on 
Frank S. IIa rri s 
George R Ilill 
Les t e r H o lland 
Lee Ke nn e r 
Ephrailll J oscp ll';on 
\\,ilford J l'n,en 
11 arion J onlan 
Leonard J or(ian 
J .. \rn o h:irkhalll 
Leland I~ ~I itchell 
Lo\\!'y :\elson 
Ben ani :\icl1Ols 
?\ .. \ h ill i'edl'l'scn 
Alle n Pyper 
\\ 'il li s Pagl' 
J oseph I ~cl'd 
Percy ~Illith 
\\'illi, ~a\ age 
1{1ls>c11 ~ta ndi ng 
Glell ~ulllsion 
.\r el ~ollth\\'ick 
I': e if e r ~allis 
Hay H. W est 
r\ Zlllon \\ ' hit e 
I,ee Wri g ht 
D 
r 









Coulson \ Vright 
George Barber 
Thatcher Al lr ed 
John Magelby 

J\lpIFl ~dhl tQpsilolt 
c. Allstin 
S. Dea l 
\ v. Peterson 
C. Peterson 
E. La r sen 
11. Bachman 
Bert Richard;; 
Prof. Frank \\'est 
Prof. \ \'111. Peterson 
L. Harmon 
~. J\ l iller 
;\1. J en scn 
S. nder>on 





















H . Nogle 
K I:lrowning 
C. \\' orley 
S. Harris 
\\'. Thain 
---~ l"P:rrl'_ ... 
- __ -I- _ ~ " _ ~ 

TTTaTt h a I:iYli)e... 
E. J. I,irkham, President 
J. H .. Jenning" \ ' ice-Pres. 
A. I·:. Smith, Sec.-Treas. 
Lucian :--Ieecham, 
1~r1tlor .\g Club Link 
Dr. Geo. R. Hill 
\V. J. Thayne 
R. H. Bracken 
Sterling Harri, 
G. Q. Helberg 
Ardath Price 
J. G. Stringham 
St. Clair :\ixon 
Leland Dalky 
Lorin Crookston 
J. :\rno J-"irkham 
J. J an·is 
,\. \ '. ,\ t kin son 
\\'illi, ~a\'age 




\\'. J. Tanner 
Glen \\'inters 
S . . \. Ilennion 
H. :--1. \\'illiams 




J"'. I·:. Probst 
Xephi Probst 
~I ori.,e Romney 
.I . R. Bateman 
Reed \\ 'arnick 
H. C. Beesley 
:--lcLloyd I,illp ack 
Jacob Probst 
L. C. Smith 
L. J. Ho ll anel 
H.ulon :-1 age lby 
Ralph Robson 
A. South\\'ick 
\ 'ern Illoo111quist 
Gcorge Barber 
Clifford :--Iayer 
). R. Christiansen 
:\Ibert Taylor 
Russell Standing 





A. E. Pearson 
Enin Ilogen 
IT azen :--Iui r 
,\sa Hatch 
:\. R. Campbell 
Clarence :\ixon 
Freel \\ 'ilcox 
In in \\ 'angsgard 
). L. Grow 
R. L. Pixton 
Geo . Bateman 
Albert Backman 
Gerald Thorne 
Byron J e nsen 
Ray Siln-:rs 
L. F. Nuffer 
\Vilfo rd 1I ansen 
B. H . Lee 
R. C. Pixton 
Tn'ing J('nscn 
Oneal Rich 
\ 'al lace \\ 'ayman 
~I orrell IZ\'ans 
" '. 1\ . :--Ierrill 
,\rchic Barney 
~reh' in :\rnold 
1.. :\. Sorensen 
~IO\ell Killpack 
\ ' ern O",en 
Elgin :\Iorris 
Da \'id J I a~'\\()od 
Geo. \\ 'aclele ll 
J. J. Dirt,chi 
Ray Tanner 
Herman I~am,pcrger 
C. \\'. Petersen 
I ~ 
if 
AG. CLUB SNAPSHOT.S 
--
~om£ tttrOl1l1llttrS QHuh 
\\' ya tt, Ca ro lin e 
:\ielson, Eva J oy 
\\'hit e, Edna 
Smith, \Vinni efred 
H ansen, ~I ary 





I, ofgrccn, I~ay 
\\ 'hite, Luci a 
King, Ona 
:\clson, Chloc 
:'lcl' enz ie , Isabel 
Buck, [sabel 














Foutz, ' adine 
Bisch o ff, Della 
Sevy, Pauline 
Rich , Geneva 
Bennio n, Lora 
Baxter, Holl y 
Gubler, Hel c n 
Parkinson, Karma 
Can non, Ruth 





Lucy \\' hite 
Oli\t~ W ooley 
Rachal'l Dunford 
Annie lla nsen 
Lc nora ] o r don 
Lena Barker 
Lilli e Eberley 
Lea h Soloman 
Rela ~r c Mull e n 
Fay Stewart 
Beth Ericzon 




l.ranc is Madison 
Cleo Olsen 
Edna Burn ham 
Ivy Lowry 
Kinnie Caine 
Ir e ta Harris 
Irma Knudson 
Marj o rie Tllrnef 






]. \Yit mo re 
A. l..:irkh a m 
S. S toc k s 
). Wil so n 
H . Ra m spc rge r 
F. }'1 cl-:a rland 
G. Wa de ll 
QIolltlltercial QIlulr 
I\ustin, Cean 
Braitlll':aitc , F. 
Eall if, 1.. S. 
Burgoync, Da\ id 
~'hristcnsen, 1':II~()y 
Fcclc;;, C. S. 
1':l1ll1lct t, S. 
C'arriner. Delroy 
I latch, I.. 11 . 
rr e lldricks. ). .\. 
Jenkills . .\leI' . 
.\Ieeks. 11. 
.\lcl :a rlalld. Blaine 
Olsen. [':. B. 
Paige. W . D. 
J~()ylallce, J. 
Rollison. R. L. 
Speirll:an, C. \ \'. 
~"t()cks. S. 
W ebb. D. 
\ \,ilsoll. \ '. 
\\'ard. C. 
Zabriskie, .\ . \'. 
f ~ 
jH l'-Xo <Clnh 
Stuhhy Petersen. President 
Soul Barher. Secretary 




Cyril Il ammond 
Ollie I':d\\"ards 
George I·:cc Ie" 
Crant Stringham 
Nig Stiefe l 
Loin Spencer 
Sid Spencer 
I'esty J an'is 
Percy Ilansl'n 
Einar Oleson 




S lat s Salisbury 
J ack H a le 
Ja zz H anse n 
Curley Bowen 




'0i , E, Brooks 
Bob Morton 
Harry Stoney 
Coach Wat on 













L. S. Ba lli f 
c: as. Kearl 
C' orge Hansen 
L. H. Hatch 
Li one l So r er. se n 
I\l:s se l Croft 
Elgin Morr is 
Delbert Tayl o r 
Heb e r J o n es 
Arthur Fife 
I ~ 
Prcs. EI izabeth U nclerwood 
Vice- Pres. Margaret vVorley 
Sec. Wm. Peterson 






Abbas I(h a n 
A ll a h Khan 







November-Captain Bloch of the French Army ta lk s on, 
"French So ldiers." 
December-Organization. 
January-Talk on a "French Boarding School," by Mrs. 
Stephen Abbott. 
February-General Entertainment, Club Members. 
March-Herschcl Piersen. talks on "Belgium." 
April- ~lr. Teusher talks on, "Switzerland." 
May- final. 
:-Ir. I,. '.1. '.I ('('cham and family 
:-1 r. I,ing and family 
'.1 r. Arthur Fife and family 
~Ir. Chri,[ian,cn and falllily 
,\1 r. "Jro)" I ~()herg and wife 
,\ 1 r. \\ 'illial11, and fam il y 
'\Ir. :\uffcr and family 




















J. E. Williams 
f:. F Sallsbury 
& A Southwlck 
~!~~::,~""-
'I···.·.·'.;.~··,·· :~)~; .. ! ':":~' 
.;',' . 







Ellen Barber, Pre ident 
Edna \ \ ' hite. Sec , & Treas. 
Enid Roscngr ce n 
I,:artna Parkinso n 
Ixcile Rogers 








Louise H owa rd 




1T£rifuig <C1uh, 1917-'18 
Miss Huntsman 
,\i. A. Pedersen 
W. E. Carroll 
Eli~abeth t..:nder\\"ood 




W. 1. Poulter 






lrcc ;§pcccir ;§rciiolt 
If some people you dislike, and some of your 
personal enemies are bawled out herein, laugh 
at them, and appreciate the joke; but if you or 
your friends are roasted, that's different entire-
ly. Be a sportsman, get real sore and cross us 
off your list. Be a perfect gentleman and hold 
a grudge for life. 
/ /' j 
I h SF r I n G a. Y o,"" n (; 




The Editor kno"'5 this book isn't as large as preyious books. 
he kno,,'s it hasn't a leather coyer; he kno,,'s he has not done llluch 
writing in the book (nobody \\'ould read it any,,'ay) and he also 
knO\\'5 there are a lot of other things tl1:lt cOll1c1 be improved \\'ithil1 
the book, so don't be continually reminding others of the fact. 
Printing. leather, paper. engravings, etc. haye gone up so much 
that the Editor has had to leave out everything that was not absol-
utely essential. The Editor regrets that the events of the college 
year are Ilot tabulated as the aile ill charge left school and could not 
be reached in time to get his "'ark in. 
If you don't like the Buzzer keep it to yourself and some day 
try to do the \\'ork yourself and make expenses meet , 
_-\n old nigger in the trenches \\'as gIven the command to go 
over the top, He had a razor in one hand and a gun in the other 
and \\'hen he got oyer the top he dropped the gun and made a P<lSS 
at a German "'ith his razor. The German laughed and said-Ha! 
Ha! You never touched me and the nigger replied. Just \\'ait until 
you try to shake YOllr head. 
\\'hy is a slacker like a piece of custard pie? 
Because he is yellcl\\' all through and hasn't enough crust to 
go over the top. 






No , I- LOUIS BALLI F 
M 1':1':'1' I."ui, Ilallii. ialh, lie's the most talk,'d of play-l'r in the gallll', I,amp his photo carefully, :\otice 
that forehead, "'hat I Certainly ~ <HI can Sl'l' it. I.ook 
lllOrl' l'ardull~, It's what lllakes him iamous, I.ouis is 
great hecause he is L':\L'SC,\I. , Spl'aker, I~ohntsou and 
other stars play sl'lhati()nally hut they do the usual 
thing, hit. lil'ld and run hast's, Ilut the gl'l'at L()ui, is dif-
ferent. Il l' pulls the unexpl'cted, YOU'\"l' heard of triple 
pla\'" :\l'al I:all ollce pulkd one, una"isted, Creat a~ 
that ieat \\as, hO\\l'\l'r, Ballii has l'xcelled it. I Ie once 
pulil'd a TI~ II )I.I·. I':I~I~()I~, It had ne\"l' r hl'en done be-
fore hut I.oui" who is always doing Ulll~xpl'c ted things, 
got a\\ay \\ith it. Ilis work on the hases is another in-
stance of his unlhual way oi playing the gallle, l.ast 
SUlllnll'r he strl'lched a thl'l'e-hase hit to a single, Ever 
hear oi that Ill'ing done hefore: In addition to his unique 
hrain, I.ouis is a linishcd-or \\ il l he. soon-hall player, 
'ot only is he fa,t in the dining rOOlll, and a hea\ y bat-
tn hl' \\'l'igbs 22i-hut he also uses his head - to park 
hi, hat. Uerl"s I.ouis' record in a :\uT shell, \\ here it 
helongs, 
Horn, S\\ eelll:\cpts. ,\Iaska, J t:ne 32, ISI)2, TIHo\\ santi 
th inks left handed, Played three seaso llS \\'ith ,\Iaska 
\ \ ' halers, Sold to China . Heleased to Frisco Flivers. 
J: ina lly secured h~' the Fi lherts. Led league in errors, 
J l is last scason's record fol lows: 
Cluh. J.' ilherst~ ; position, awkward; at hat. 427; runs,-
124; h i ts, It; ear n ed errors, Si3,3'S. 
*Sold February 30 to U. ,t.. . C, for a safety razor. 
t.\J ade a h it w ith a b lind ma n , 
COUNCIL OF SANITATION 
~fr. Batt- Chief Sanitator of the College. 
\\'ick ~tephens-Chid of college hull herd. 
~f r. lIenderson-Chief of the society for prc\'ention 
o f smoking on the campu s. 
Pete :\ielsen- Chief scruhb e r of gYIll. pool , caretaker 
of tortured Freshmen, guardian of sacred locker s of the 
Cross Co unt.\· ches, te a m . 
. \1r. Ll'mon- I ~ radicator of cigarette bults, di scarded 
ch e \\"s, dead Iea\·es . and high grass. 
~I iss Smith- Faithiul duster of thc musty vo lumes of 
library . and referee of Reading r00 111 Airt a ti ons . 
Joe J l a\'ertz- I~lllptier of the cmpidors. 
~I r. Brooks- Chief spieler to ,;luffer s. 
EX P ENSES ON BASKETBALL TRIP 
2 packages 1feccas .... .............. . 
9 Cigars ........ . 
Caharet and Lunches 





One Pillo\\" on Chair Car .25 
~ f o\' ing rict me Sho\\" .... ............. .20 
1 package Uneeda Hiscuits and I can Soup en route ... . 15 
Pool and 13illiards ... ....... ............... ........... .10 
X e\\"spapers ........................................ .. . .......... 02 
Drink for \' is iting De legates ............ .......................... ........... 10 
Grand Opera and \ ·aude\·ille ..... ............................... .... ... .. 00 
Lets drop in a nd see 1':liza. 
:\ 0, we bettcr not : Swede Illay be there . 
Xo. he's not-the lights a re on. 
$1.5l 
Co nk.-\ Vhat sIze pockets do you want for the 
t ro use r s? 
Gi llie.-Pin ts. 
/ 
A RHUM GAME AT T HE DELTA NU HOUSE 
Pi,wL-C01l1C on Lowr~ dea l them cards. 
Lowry.-~tick around. stick around you freckled 
faced pOll'. 
Kichob.-:--li:H1eal. misdeal T on ly got 6 cards. 
PistoL-Look at the mitfulL some hand . e\'ery card 
got a picture on it. 
1.0\\ r~·.--:-;ay :\ichol, you ottoheard what Standing 
said about you to-day. 
Xichols.-I d<'n't ca r e what he said about me. 1"111 
off with that guy. \\'hat did he say about me' 
:\rno.-(ome on. comc on. if you,e guys don't Quit 
chewing th e rag. and play cards, ise goin to quit and go 
over to the Theta home. 
PistoL-Go o n o\"(~r to the Thcta house, ancl see if we 
care, Lowry tell o ne of them Freshmcn to go O\'er to the 
Ep ilon house and get Billie Petcrsen to cOllle o\"er, and 
tak e a hanel. 
1.0\\"1")". -1{eJllcl1lbl'r. the losers ha\'e to buy the 
drinks, and smokes at th e Bluebird . 
1\ichols.-I hope not. I hope not, Lowry always gets 
u in a game and whell he ,tarts to win he makes 
ground rules . :\othin shaken, ]'m goin to quit (Th rows 
down cards, and tangoes up sta ir s) . 
PistoL-Let's go t o bed. 
THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD 
I. Ray Sil\"(:,rs. 
2. :-'1 r. Sih·crs. 
3. ~Ir. Ray Sih'ers, 
4. Doc. Sih·ers. 
5. ~ih·ers. 
6. President Sih·crs. 
7. ]~ay J. Sih·crs. 
Zabri"kie paid the Thetas $15.00 In rent la s t year. 
VARSITY POOL 
SCHEDULE: 
Provo asylum at Provo lost-
l'tah state old people's home won .. 
District school No. I, 10sL .... .. . . 
School for Demented, won ...... ............... . 
PERSO:.lAL: 
5-1 
... .. 6-5 
11-1 
1-0 
"Corner Pocket" Gilligan 
"Miscue" Lindquist 
"Side Pocket" Barber 
"Reverse English Stiefel 
"Rock-em up" Allred 
"Scratch" Croft 
"Cue" Meeks "Break" Gardner 
Conference Trophy-Package Camels & Plug of chewing 
NIGHT IN JAIL CLUB 
Mascot--Jail Mascot whatever it happens to be. 
Pass Word.-Not Guilty. 
Whistle .-A few bars of "Just for To-night-" 
President .-Clem Hayward. 
Honnary Members.-Emil Hansen, and the r est of the 
green house cellar gang. 
Night Rider.-"Jazz Hansen." 
Cell Mates.-No. 7748 ,Andrus; No. 711, Silvers. 
Minutes of previous meeting Nov . 3rd, 4 a. m. 
Meeting called to order in cell 19 Logan crow bar 
hot el by Pres. Hayward. All members responded to roll 
call but Hansen who was at Sorosis h.ouse. Meeks 
brought up for membership but as he had never walked 
in from Providence, Coach Jen sen objected. Meeting 
adjourned with the usual lock step ceremonies. 
Edith W.-"Do you know the diffe rence between a 
hen and a man?" 
.Martha.-"No, what." 
Edith.-"A man can lay an egg on a red hot stove 





• ~.. '.' "I I I H !tw:~li: 5 ...... . ...... ~ ....... ··············· ····~illlll:!: 
.' " 'Ff! : ~,\Jre&\f.. n ill! I i ~preI'M.C'f Cort\I\\a.l\ds AH-el\fiOI\!1 
: : LOOK back over the past years and ask yourself what other : 
• • Engraving Institution. specializing in college annuals. has • i : wielded so wide an Influence over the College Annual Field? i 
: : Ask yourself if College and University Annuals are not better t~ : 
: : day because of BUREAU PROGRESSIVENESS and BUREAU • 
: : INITIATIVE? .: 
• • I • 
: : You know that the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING. Inc. inaug... : 
: fHHH: urated the system of' Closer c.o,operation with college annual i. 
• • boards in planning and constructing books from cover to cover. • 
• • • 
: : Our marked progress in this field commands attention. Our : 
: establishment is one of the largest of its kind in this country. 
: : Our Modern Art Department of noted Commercial Art Experts ! 
: : is developing Artistic Features that are making "Bureau" Annuals ! 
: : Famous for Originality and Beauty. : 
: : And again, the help of our experienced College Annual Depart, ! 
:UD=IIl: ment is of invaluable aid. Our up,to,the,minute system, which we : 
: : give you, and our Instructive Books wi!! surely lighten your Burden. i 
· . ~ . 
• 
:: =ttm.! A proposition from the Natural Leaders in the College Annual •••• , ' Iii 
Engraving field from an organization of over 150 people, founded ~ 
• over 17 years ago, and enjoying the Confidence and Good Will • 
: of the foremost Universities of this country. is certainly worth : 
: your while. : 1:mI:ttlt1. 
• I~ : mH~I' 
: Ii Is not the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, Inc.. Deserving of : 
: the Opportunity of showing what it can do for .. YOU? : 
• I! .mu~1f 
• I· • i Ii BUREAU of ENGRAVING, INC. imm: 
: ,. MINNEAPOLIS ' MINNESOTA :1±ttt:t:ItH. 
• It : i1i:tiiij ....................................................... ! i """7h(, ~ , 0/ ('), '-i /, ,~9'-'_ 




. ............. ' .... I[~~I!  .. A 
mIlTS TS5U£ of 1q£ "~uzz£r," tq£ first 
£b£r Done in 1fio.san, i5 
tlf£ funrh of 
'cITq£ (@uicI{ 
lrttril1t£r5 
For Artistic, Up-to-date 
Bookbinding and Stationery 
====SEE==== 
,JOHN WILSON 
O gd en , Uta h 
Loose Leaf Binders and Devices 
Gold Stamping, Paper Ruling 
and County Records a Specialty 










We Repair Anything 




Is a home bank, catering to the· 
needs and conditions of home 
people, most of whom are 
known personally to our Offi-
cers and Directors. 
If we haven't your a cquaint-
ance, we'll be pleased to know 
you to-day- and also handle 
your banking. 
First National Bank 




Oscar Malmrose Rob ert Sheffield 
The City Grocery 
DEALERS IN 
Green, Staple & Fancy Groceries 
Exclusive selling Agents for 
Batavia Canned Fruits and 
V e getables 





The Place where Por-
traits of Quality are 
Made. 
Enlarged Photos a Specialty 
We have OIl file your nega-
ti ve; let us make you a doz-
en slnall Photos, or a beau-
tiful enlargement. 
Corner Main and Center Streets, Logan, Utah 
\ 
Who are the Rocky Mountain 
Champions? 
WHY THE A. C. OF COURSE 
--.- ... ---~ 
The Beneficial Life Insurance Co. 
OF UTAH 
Have been the undisputed Champions 
in the Life Insurance Business for many 
years. 
Assets of over Two Million Dollars used to build up the West. 
Insurance in force over $21,000,000.00 
Death Claims paid in 1917, - - S135,OOO.OO 
We Offer the Best there is in life Insurance 
JOSEPH 1'. SM ITH 
PI'l: ~iclt.·ll t 
You Need our In-
sura nee 
We Want Your 
Business 
L O R E NZO N. STOH L 
Vj ce-Pres. & M ' gr 
THE BIG HOME COMPANY 





MISTER AGRICULTURAL MAN--WE WANT YOU 
Hut only as cust()l1lers fur our h:la8sy 1(\It l(ollege 1,lothe~ 
\\ 'e made your buys look like a real Fighting :-lachine 












Ten reasons why Stiefel se ll s Kla ssy 1(lothes, You are not so far away that \\ e 
can't look after your wants , Samp les at your sen'ice any and all time" 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS FROM $25.00 TO $50.00 
MAURICE STIEFEL & SONS 
726 Kearns Building SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
}I1\' estigate our Xew Comlllunity Plan-How we sell 1,l othes at 1\:05t. 
Ask .\I aurice ~tiefel. he will explain it. 
/---------------------------------------------------------------------~\ 
, 
Logan Arms a11d Sporting 
Goods Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith. Parker. l~ e l11ington . \\ ' in chester Shot CUllS, \\ ' in chester. 
nemington and :\Iarlin l\iA es and ,\m11luniti on, Expert Gun Re-
paJnng, 
J lunting Roots and Shoes. CaJl\'as Clothing. Fishing Tackle, 
Bicycles and :\I oto rcy c l c~, Fa~t11lan ],odaks and Supplies, 
SEE STONEY --THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
E 
\ 
Cache Valley Banking 
Company 
A General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted 
Interest paid on Time Deposits. 
"A Bank of ~ervice." 
Logan, Utah 
\ ,-------------------------~\ 
Phone Was. 4938. Office hours 9-11, 1-4 
6:30·7:30 
Benj. R. Johnson, D. C. 
P"lllIc,' Sehool G"adllatc 
Rooms 310311-312, BGston Building 
S~lt Lake City. 
\~--------------------------
Long Time Satisfaction is what 
we offer in 
FITFORM 
CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN. THEY ARE CLOTHES YOU 
WILL LIKE FROM THE FIRST. AND YOU'LL LIKE THEM 
JUST AS WELL TO THE LAST. 
The new styles are in. You can't afford to miss seeing them. 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's FOREMOST Clothiers 
... 
\ 
E,-ery student of mathematics needs an 
a r ca,cope- t hc comb inat ion triangle with 
a brain_ 
Thc combination includes an eight inch 
90-60-30 degree transparent. a large pro-
tractor. a centimeter measure and an 
e ight inch ru le half (Ii,-ided into sixteenths 
and the other half into tcnths_ 
The b rai n will multiply, di,- ide, fig~lre 
geometry, trigonometry. etc_ 
Used at Columbia and Harvard 
PRICE 60c 










Finch, Rogers, Mulvey & Co. 
CAFE 
Dining Room for Ladies. We serve all kinds of 
Specialties in Season 
20 East Second South Street, SALT LAKE CITY 
r-------------------------------------------------------------------------~\ 
Did yuu get it-or did ~()me onl' a Iittk hetter trained take it from you) 
] f he did your duty i ~ clear-train I 
The trained man or \\'oman is the hig man o r \\'oman today . Th e hig-
succ('~~es COllll' to thl' trained mind. \\ 'hcther on thl' farlll. in industn·. 
in commerce. in the hume. training C()~1l1ts. 
trains men and \\'omen to become successful a nd th erefore patriotic 
citizens. 
Degree and V oca tional courses are offered in the following Sschoo!s: 
The School of Agriculture 
The School of Agricultural 
Engineering 
The School of Mechanic Arts 
The School of Home Economics 
The School of Commerce and 
Be.siness Administration 
The School of General Science 
ENTER THE 
Ctah ~-\gricultllral College 
NEXT FALL 
Fall term opens September 30. Address Desk 5. President's Office. 
Gtah .-\g ri cultura l College. Logan. ctah. for free illustrated book let 





CANNON & FE TlER, Architects 
(Licensed under the Utah' Law ) 
saG TEMPLETON BLDG., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
The architect helps you plan a successful building. just as the 
col lege helps you plan a successful life, 
To progressive communities . colleges and architects a like are 
i nde spen s: ble. 
\\'h en you get ready to build. you \\'ill need an architect ; then 
think of us and let your thought be transmitted into action . 
In the meantime. go and take a look at the ne\\' A. C. Dairy 
Build:ng or the Chemistry Building and again think of us. 
MANY OF UTAH'S LARGEST INSTITUTIONS AND 
THOUSANDS OF UTAH HOMES 




AL \\' A YS SXnSFACTORY 
Makes Less Ash-Less Smoke-No Soot-No Clinkers 
Longer and Hotter Burning-Economy to the Last Shovelful 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 





We han' the best there is in 
FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
Geo. W. Lindquist 
Floral Designs on !) hort :\utice 
F ine F un eral Fu rnishil1g~ 
a nd A uto Equi pment 
Undertakers and Licensed 
Embalmers 
UTAH and IDAHO 








NEVV UP-TO-DATE FIREPROOF 
100 Rooms with connecting Bath 
Rates $1.2.'5 to $2.50 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service. Popular 
Prices find quick service. Barber Shop and Billiard Rooms in 
connection. Specially attractive for auto parties. 
M. S. ECCLES, 
President 






For Dependable Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings, 
try 
The Hub 
=-....... w ___ 
We carry an extensive line 
of Ladies' Footwear 
Read To-day's News from 










At a price commensurate with the 
valu e received 
We cheerfully recommend 
LOOK FOR THE L~8EL 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
A fmall thing to look for 
A big thing to find. 
The MEN'S Shop 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Formerly Morrell's 
Room at The Palace 










If you have ap t it ude fo r th e p rofessions of medi cin e, law, 
eng in ee rin g . bu sin ess . mu sic. or t eachi ng; 
If you des ire t o tra in fo r leadershi p in th ese profess ion s ; 
If you wa nt t o prepa re fo r a t ype o f se r vice in " 'h ich you can 
lend sub stanti a l help t o your Coyernm ent, during th e war as 
w ell as afte r th e w ar; 
You will nnd it di stin ctl y t o your advantage t o prepa re 111 
your "own ho me st a t e" a t th e 
University of Utah 
Eve ry fac ilit y w ill be a t your di sposaL ) 'our progress \\' ill 
be g rea tl y a ug m ented by a sY l1lpa th eti c in t er es t in your we l-
fa re. both " 'hil e YO ll a re s tudy in g and la t e r \\'hen you ente r 
active se rv ice , 
U nder th e FO U R-QCA I{TER sy st em \\' hi ch th e U ni ve r s ity 
has no\V adopt ed . yuu \\' ill be abl e to continue your w ork 
durin g th e summ er l11 0nth s without interrup ti on . Th e Sum-
m er Qua rte r begin s June 10 a nd ends August 30. 
vVrite fo r co mpl et e info rmati on . 
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH, Salt Lake City 
J O H N A . \\ ' IDTSO E, P res ident 
ELBERT D. THOM AS , Secre ta ry -Registra r 
"CARRY ON" 
- th e mi lita ry ph rase ll- h ich means 
"keep at it." 
Pe rh aps yo u have a lready ope ned 
a Sa l-i ngs Account in thi s In st itut ion 
a ncl th e reby registe red t he start (ad-
mi rable in itse lf and bl- no means un-
important. ) 
"Carry on"-"keep at it." 
Establish a systematic plan of sa\"-
ing_ _\dopt the habit of regu larly 
mil k i ng a depos it a t a set ti me-and 
you II-i ll succeed _ 




is t he w o rld' s g rea t es t fac to r of 
Musical Entertainment, Inspiration 
and Education 
It ma kes ho m (' li fe a fi ne r th ing_ 
VICTROLAS $22.50 to $395.00 
Thatcher Music Co. 
Logan, Utah Pocatello, Idaho 
Jl o me o f 
Julius Bauer and Henry F. Miller 
Pianos 
R . L. HARMAN, General Manager 
( 
When in need of 





Logan, Uta h 
Phone 53_ 
P. o. Box 505 Phone 4 60 
For the Best in Plumbing and 
Heating see 
A. H. Palmer 
& Sons 
THE PLUMBERS 
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
\ 
The Modern Way is Electrical 
Is your Home Wired for the Many 
Electrical Conveniences that 
Make Life a Pleasure? 
The Logan City Municipal 
Electric Plant 
\Vill consid e r i t a Ple a s ure to serye you 
If your house needo ,,·iring 
If you figure on building 
If you need electrical material 
If you need electrical appliances 
If you need a ny electr ic lamps 
If you need electrical advice 








180 North Main Street 
\ 
\ 
WE WELCOME YOU AT 
MU RDC)CK'S 
THE LEADING CONFECTIONERY STORE OF THE STATE 
Our Banquet Room and Dance Hall in Connection, 
with Music. Best Place to Obtain a Light Lunch 
Our four Xe\\' Lines of Chocolates are put up in our o\\"n de-
signed boxes, namely: "Boulevard," "Princess," "Aloha," "Logan." 
\\' e make a specialty of TTigh Grade Chocolates having had 
eighteen years' experience in the Candy business . I\emember \\'e 
are the originators of the famous "~Ierry \\'ido\\" Creams." 
Students see us before placing orders for Refreshments for 
Class Parties. \\'e are fully prepared to serve you at the College, 
or at our p lace of business, 
Cardon ~Je'velr)T COIllpany 
QUALITY JEWELRY 
41 North Main St. 
What you Buy we Stand by 
THIRTY -FOUR YEARS SUCCESSFUL BANKING 
An Old, Strong, Reliable Institution Like 
Thatcher Bros. Banking Co. 
With One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars in 
Resources Is a Friend Worth Having 
r 
\, 
Buzz, buzz, buzz, bees 
a r ound the fl o wers; 
Like you . they're glad 
When they find ours. 
Cache Valley 
Floral Co. 
3 1 Yec\era l A venue 





Exquisite Greeting Cards 
Prompt and Courteous 
Service 
Wilkinson &. Son 
We ca rry a full line of L. D. S. 
Churc h Publications 




Brigham Young College 
1.0(1.-\:-: . l l T .-\ll 
The thoughts one thinks. the CU1l1pany one keep~ . and the 
books (Jne read". make (lr mar one'" "ucce"" in life. 
Take time to consider carefully the influence of the force of 
contagion in eciucat ion . 
"The greatest. all-pervasive . cea"ele"" force in l'clucation i~ the 
sp iritual atmosphere." 
C ladstone said. "It is a clangeruus thing for a young man to 
start out in life \\'ithout the thought of Cocl." 
l l ist()f), re\'cals the fact that the greatest mcn ha\'c been ei t her 
actua lly rcligious leader. or ha\'(~ inclined profound ly to re ligious 
thought and fee ling. 
For infurma ti on concerning courses \\'r ite the 
PRESIDENT OR SECRETARY. 
'+ 




